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DAILY PAPER NOTES 10th  ANNIVERSARY

-The next time you are out driv-
.111g, look up and down the ditch
that runs on the south side of
town.

L. D. Miller has done a bangup
job in getting it cleaned out and
the brush cut out.

The city too will r continue to
benefit from the planting done
under the auspices of the Chant-
ies. of Commerce. It *el not
Show up too much next year,
but they should be in evidence
the following years.

This reminds us that Edgar Shir-
ley was showing us a shipment
of 1000 Azaleas the other day
that he just got in.

We were sorry to see that some-
ran over one of the squirrels

glat abound along Main Street.
It was Inevitable however We
have had to slow down several
times to keep from bitting one
of them.

This *so Should have crossed
like the one we saw Several years
ago. It used a telephone cable
to reads a tree on ttte saber sal*
of the steeet

*rig. Price Doyle in yesterday.

Glindel Reaves is a fellow with
a good business head on him.

Hall McCuistion telling us some
of the problems that go with
sheep raising. The rams have the
habit of butting each other as
is well known. They back off
and butt, then back off a little
derther and butt again. This
Teens up with the rams getting
further and further back each
time.

Hall told us about a fellow who
had some sheep and kept finding
a dead ram now and then and
could find no reason for it. All
of them had a broken neck.

He finally found that he had

"t 
Use ram that was smaller than
the others and instead of butting
the other rams right In the
center of the head, he hit them
low. Hitting them low broke
their necks. If he had hit them
dead center, it would have been
alright, because apparently the
ram is built to take this kind of
shock. 

We are having turtle trouble
I

1 

 our house. That is, until a day
or so ago when the entire herd
was turned loose. The collection

1, 

included two snappers and one
plain turtle. 

The small snapper was turned
loose in the car and he climbed
under the front seat. We were
afraid he would die under the
seat and make the car untenable
jot several days, so we spent
name time in extricating him. 

Hit wag only about as big as your
hand, but a little deceased turtle
goes a long way. The big snap-
per, about eight or ten inches
across, was more formidable.
Anyway they are all gone for
the time being.

A tragedy in the Tuttle family
Vas the death of a snake be-
longing to one of their boys.

Donald Starks
Receives Degree
On June 8 the Associate in

Arts degree was conferred on
i' Donald Pat Starks. son of Mr.

and Mrs. U G. Starks, 218 S.
12th. Murray, at Freed-Harde-
erten College, Henderson, Tenn:

His major was Bible.

"GROW" THEIR OWN T
CHICAGO (TR — The Women's

Club of suburban Markham, which
runs a baby-tatting school, gradu-
ated its class today. Certificates

'i were granted to 25 girls - and
one boy

•

a

nrthly; Draft
y Be Halved

QUANTICO, Va. rr —Selective
Service Director Lewis B. Her-
shey said today that monthly
draft calls may be cut in half
by a..--.irospective reduction in
U. S. armed forces.
That would mean trimming

calls from the present 13,000
men a monih to between 6,000
and 7.000.
Herey made the statement

in an interview at the annual
defense leaders conference beinf
held at the Marine base here.
Almost 170 of the natiori's top
defense and civilian brass are
attending the three-day session
for a secret discusien of defense
problems.
Hershey discussed future draft

calls when asked about the effect
of a manpower cut indicated
fy Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson at a news conference
be Thursday Wilson talked
about trimming defense expendi-
tures from the present 42-billion
dollar rate to the 38-billion dollar
rate set in Presicient Eisenhow-
er's defense budget.

If that 'approximately 10 per
cent cut is carried out across
the board, it could mean a
reduction of more than 200,000
men in the present 2.800.000 men
under arms.
However, liggagbey said 4assana

'possible draft cuts the draft
cannot be abolished. He said
it might eventually be just as
difficult to smaintain forces at
the lower level as at present
levels.

Some Payments
Expected During
August, Goodwin

Some 1957 acreage reserve
payments are expected to be
made during August, according
to Eulis Goodwin, Chairman of
the county ASC committee. ,

All payments cannot be made
during August since the field!
compliance checking and neces- Rev. Thomas Tosary office work cannot be corn- '
pleted on all participating farms Come To Murray

I For Local Churchone allotment crop is produced

he added. Farms on which only

will be the first ones on which
acreage reserve payments will be
made.
The reserve agreements pro-

vide for an "acreage permittede
for harvest" for the allotment
crop placed in the reserve.

HERE ARE 'THE PERSONS WHO PUT OUT fFiL DAILY LEDGER AND TIMES each day. They took a
few minutes from their labors yesterday to have this photograph made in the office supply department of
the daily paper.

Front row, left to right, they are Greene 0.. Wilson, manager of the office supply department; Mrs.
Lester Farmer, wjio work" in the advertising and circulation departments; W. P. Williams. president of the
Ledger and Times Publishing Company; Mrs. James C. Williams, advertising manager; James C. Williams,
publisher.

Back row, left to right are James Dumas, Murray State College student who is .in charge of the sports
and outdoor features of the paper; Joe Pat Thornton, job department; James Harmon, bookkeeper and
city eirculation manager; Ed Smith, linotype operator who sets job work and advertising; Travis Ethe-
ridge, job department and ad makeup; Guy LeRoy Smith, linotype operator; William Hornbuckle, ad make-
up and pressman; Bobby Coles, linotype operator; R. J. McDougal, stereotyper and pressman.

Missing from the above picture are Bernis Killebrew, ad makeup, who is on his vacation, and Mrs. J.
B. Burkeen, society, editor, and Larry Hosford, linotype operator.

Little League
Sees Blank Games

In Little League play last
night the Yanks defeated the
Reds by a score of 5-3. and the
Cubs blanked the Cards 4-0.

Rowland w as the winning
pitcher fur the Yanks, allowing
7 hits. Hutson was the loser,
allowing only 6 hits. Rase col-
lected 4 for 4 for the Yanks.
Danner and Hutson each got 2
hits for the Reds. One of Hutson's
was a home run.
In the second game of the

night the Cubs blanked the Carrie
by a score of 4-0. The winning
pitcher was C. Miller. The losing
Oche" for the Cards was Tid-
well. Duncan and Snow got the
only hits for the Cubs. Tidwell
got two hits for the Cards

WEATHER
REPORT

Sy UNITED PRESS
Southwest Kentucky — Partly

cloudy, continued warm and
humid today, tonight and Sun-
day with a few scattered thund-
ershowers High today near 90
Low tonight near 70.

Some 5:30 am, temperatures:
Louisville /4, Bowling Green
71, Covington 77, Paducah 74,
Lexington 71, London 69 and
Hopkinsville 76,

Evansville, Ind., 73.

Rev. William T. Thomas

Rev. William T. Thomas will
arrive in Murray on June 25 to
be the first resident minister of
St. John's Protestant Episcopal
Church on West Main Street.

Rev. Thomas, his wife and
daughter. will reside at 203 North
16th Street.

He is a recent graduate of
Virginia Episcopal Seminary. He
is a native of Louisville.

Calloway Court
Meets Yesterday

Calloway County Fiscal Court
convened yesterday in the court
house and discussed various
plans for improving county roads.
The principle bullding,program

cant for a resurfacing of the
Mayfield Highway to the Graves
County line.

Several new employees were
hired and others were replaced
by the court.

This Week's Balance Sheet
In The Hot and Cold War
By CHARLES, M. McCANN

UnitedPreas Start Correspondent'
The welt's god o sad bad new,

on the international balance
sheet:

A 22-day French cabinet crisis
was ended when Maurice Hour-
ges-Maunoury was confirmed as
premier in Parliament.
Bourgei - Maunoury received

a confirmation vote of 240-194 in
the National Assembly, the con-
trolling house of Parliament.

He will lead a coalition cabinet
based on his own Radical Soc-
ialists and the Socialist Parjat
as successor to Socialist Guy
Mollet, who was overthrown on,'
May 21.

Bourges-Maunoury's4irogram is
similar to that of Mollet. But
it differs in one important re-
spect. Mollet's se /dein for the
Algerian revolt. Franceas_No. 1
problem, was to insist on a
cease-fire before he proceeded
with plans for a large measure
of home rule. The new premier
proposes to proceed with reforms
at once.
But Bourgec - Maunoury may

nt last long. He does not com-
mand a majority of votes in
the 596-member Netion I As-
sembly. Seventy-three members
abstained from the confirmation
vote. He could be overthrown
at any time — and he is pledged
to pursue unpopular policies, in-
cluding an austerity tax pro-
gram. which led to Mollet's fall

There were several develop-
ments in the tangled Middle
Eastern situation.

Diplomatic relatiies between
anti - Communist Jordan and
pro-Russian, anti-Westerli -Egypt
neared the breaking point. Jor-
dan's young King Hussein order-
ed the Egyptian military attache
and the Egyptien consul general
in Jeneseleth out of the country.

The military attache was accused
of plotting - to assassinate "mem-
bers of the royal family" —
o.eaning Hussein.
Pre - Western. anti-Communist

Premier Sarni el Solh of Lebanon
Won a big victory over leftist,
pro-Egyptian opponents. Govern-
ment candidates won 19 out of
22 seats in a parliamentary elec-
tion.

The developments in both Jor-
dan and Lebanon increased the
Isolation in the Arab world of
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
Of Egypt. •

Russia receiseci a slap, too.
The United States, Britain and
France sharply rejected a &islet
Russian call for a Big Four
conference on the Middle East.
The place for discussion of the
problem, the Allied governments
said in similar notes, is the
United Nations.

Harold Stassen, chief United
States disatmam-ent negotiator,
returned to Iaserlon 'after confer-
ring with Secrekary of State
John Foster Dulles. His visit
was due to complaints by the
Western Allies that he had out-
lined new American disarmament
proposals to 'Russia but not to
them.
Stasen will try to straighten

things out when the London
talks are rei-umeri early next
week.

Hotter'
WASHINGTON 75 — It's going

to be hotter than usual for
the next 30 days in the eastern
third of the United States.

Thatts- the bad word from the
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Its 30-day outlook predicts
unseasonably hot weather feir
the Ohio Valley arid the Middle_
Atlantic states.
The western half of the country

can 'expect cooler than normal
temperatures. with the exception
of the Callfornia coast There,
and in the rest of the contras,

th •normal summer wea cr was pre-
dieted.

Lighter than normal rain is
expected in the far southwest
and northeast parts of the coun-
try. Elsewhere, rainfall will ex.
ceed seasonal averages, the bureau
said

- -

Sinking Springs
Church Has School
The annual Vacation Bible

School of the Sinking Springs
Baptist church i will beitin Mon-
day. June 17, and extend through
Friday June 21. The school will
be from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

All children living in the com-
munity from the age of 4 to 18 '
are invited.

Ledger And Times Will Be Ten
Years- 01d As Daily Tomorrow
The Ledger and Times observes program, to take care et the

its tenth aniversary tomorrow !large office supply business. The
as a daily newspaper, according plant was completely rewired
to James C. Williams. publisher, throughout also, to tate 'care
The last, issue of the weekly of the greatly increased electricity

Ledger and Times was, printed (Cantinued on Rage Four)
on Thursday June 12, 1947 With
the fir-t issue of the daily paper
being published on Monday June
16, 1947.

The Ledger and Times was
published for socty-eight years as DroWns In
a weekly newspaper in Calloway
County, a consolidation of the CI
old Cali,way Times and the arks RiverMurray Ledger.

The Ledger and Times was
purchased in 1941 by W P
Williams of Paris. Tennesee and
during the war sears was capably
operated by Mrs. George Hart..
James C. Williams the present

publisher__ of . the daily paper
cairn,. to Murray, in February
1946 to become general manager.
In 1947 the newspaper started
daily publication.

The paper has grown since
that Time, keeping pace win.
the steady growth of the city
of Murray and Calloway County.

Since 1,947 the newspaper has
added a lot in the way of
mechanical equipment. a new
linotype machine...two newspaper
saws, .2 Ludlow typesetting ma-
ch/sue a router, a slug stripping
machine to facilitate the make
up of ads, and many other
items to make the production
of a daily newspaper more
economical and more speedy.
The newspaper plant, located

on North Fourth street. has
been remodeled, with the greater
part of the remodeling program
taking place in March of 1954.
The front office was more

than doubled by this remodeling

Fire Finished Job
On Old Barracks
An empty barracks at Murray

State College burned Thursday
night alter firemen had been
called P. extinguish a blaze in it
about 7;30 that night.
Firemen contained the blaze to

the barracks, which is located
next 'to the Carr Health Build-
ing, and had it under control
within an hour lafter they were
called.
When they left the barracks.

the foe was apparently out, with
no smoke issuing from the build-
ing.
About midnight, they went

back to check on ihe barracks
and found it blazing from one
end to the other. •

Sall Bo

A six-year old boy drowned
in Clark's River near Hardin
yesterday at 2:00 p.m.
The victim was Roy Deihl

of Paducah who stepped into
deep water, below the Nebo
Bridge while on a swimming and
fishing expediTton with relatives.
. The Murray Rescue squad was
called but turned back at Hardin
when it learned that the child's
body had already been recovered.
He remained under water for
thirty-five minutes and a vain
attempt was made to render
artificial .respiration.
This marked the third tint

the rrsette squad had been sum-
5

Miss Mary Hill
At Training Center
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. June 13

—Mias Mary Hill, the daughter
of Rev. W. L. Hill, is attending
a Methodist Youth Caravan
Trainiftg Center at Scarritt Col-
lege here in preparatton for vol-
untary service in Methodist
churches this summer.

Thtf training period here be-
gan June 11 and will continue
until June It Then the caratan-
ers will serve 'six weeks, with
teams of five working for one-
week periods in many churches.
This is one of five rege)nal

training centers for the caravan-
era. In the entire program, about
150 college students and 37 adult
eeenseliiii—tvill work as members
of caravan teams. They will
sertle at least 225 churches in
the United States and Cuba.

All the caravaners ars experi-
enced in leading Christian iCtiVi-
11;.S among youth. They are being
trained to give leadership and
direction to the development of
a youth program that will fulfill
the ideals and purposes of the
Methodist Youth FellowAip in
the kcal church.

The barracks has asphalt aid- Tommy
ing on it, and apparently this- pi
was smoldering or birds nests "eceive

under the eves still had fire in
them from the first fire. •
The barracks. which is'used to

house students, was in very oad
repair.

Junior 4-H Baseball 'League
Is Formed By John Vaughn
A new baseball league has: Saturday. starting at 1:15 p.m.

been organized which is corn-1 Vaughn hopes to find malaise-
posed of four junior 4-H club I era who will organize teams at
teams, according to John Vaughn, (Continued on Page Four)
league presidhnt and advisor.

• Teams haste been adopted a'

Almo, Kirksey, Lynn Grove. and
New Concord and the season will
officially open June 22 with
Kirksey meeting Lynn Grove
and New Concord playing Almo.
The schedule has been divided

ana into three rounds with the
top two meeting in a post season
playoff to decide the champion-
ship. A total of 18 games has
been carded for the season which
Closes August 17. A best-two-
.out-of-three series will determ-
ine the playoffAtvirmer.

Manaers appointed for this
summer are Ronald McCage, New
Concord; Bobby. Bazzel, Kirksey;
John Imes, Almo. and Tommy
McNeely, Lylki Grove. All games
will be played at Little League
Park off Chestnut Street each

Legendary Unit
Honors Its Dead -
FORT CAMPBELL, Ile. itIS:=

The legendary 101st Airborne
Division today held memorial
services for 14 soldiers who
were killed when an Army truck
plowed through a bridge railing
and into a shallow creek.
As the dead were honored.

nine others who were injured
in the tragic accident. re
in the base hospital, one — Pvt.
Bobby Mitchell — in "serious
condition."
Army officials investigating the

worst accident in the post's his-
tory said that some of the vic-
tims drowned and others were
crushed when the truck rolled
onto its 'back in the creek.

Doran Will
Degree

Tommy Doran ._

Ton'/my Doran will receive his .
bachelor of music degree from •
Northwestern Unkersity, Evans-
ton, Ill, this weekend. His par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Doran,

brother.  .1immy Doran. are
attending the commencement ex-
ercises. ,
'Following his graduation Mr.

Doran will leave for Oakland,
Calif ornia for study for the sum-

He will reenter Northwest-
ern this fall to study for his
masters degree and hail received
a scholarship there.

-s•

•

-

S.
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Five Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File

James L. Thompson, age 63, passed away at his home

in the Rowlett ApartmenUs Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. His

death was attributed to a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Cable and son, Joe Mac, are

leaving today to make their home for the next two years

in Tallahassee, Fla.

Po, Pleasant Grove Homemakers Club met in the
home of Mrs. Fred Hart on Monday, June 9th with the

president, Mrs. Toy Brandon in charge.

The regular meeting of Murray Star Chapter No. 433

Order of the Eastern Star was held Tuesday evening at

eight o'clock at the Masonic Hall. Mrs. Euva Nell Mit-

chell, worthy matron, and Paul Dill, worthy patron, pre-

sided at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale have returned from Ft.

Knox where- they attended the wedding of Miss Beatrice

Daniel and Capt. Thomas W. Perdue. Capt Pardue is a

nephew of Mrs. Ragsdale.

10 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & Times File

SATURDAY — JUNE 15, 1957

Big Mew Paces Reds
Twenty-Two Game Schedule Is
Set For The MSC Racer Spa_ d

The Ledger and Times, named last week by the Ken-

fucky Press Association as the best all-around weekly

in the state for 1947, will begin publication daily on Mon-

day, June 16, W. P. Williams, publisher, revealed today.

The Rev. Samuel C. McKee, pastor of the College

Presbyterian Church, was named president of the Lions

Club at a meeting held Tuesday night.

Funeral services will be held today for 011ie Cham-

bers. 61, who died suddenly at his home here Tuesday.

Death was attributed to a heart attack.

Harry Fenton. chairman of the board of direfors of

the Murray Hospital Association, announced in a press

release yesterday, that the name of the William Mason
Memorial Hospital has been changed to "Murray Hos-
pital."

Alvin H. Kopperud, former County.,Attorney for Cal-.
Iowa,, has announce the opening of an office in the

'Gatlin Building where hbAC practice law.

The Baptists of Blood River Association will ha.,

their as.sociational Sunday School meeting at the Murray

First Baptist Church on Sunday, June 15, at 2:30 p..m.

ApproXimately 200 veterans of overseas service and

members tif the Calloway County ;Veterans of Foreign

Wars Post No. 5638 went to MurraY's City Park Friday

evening for the post's second annual "D" Day Barbecue.

Five drunks appeared before Judge Hub Murrel this

week and were fined $13.65 each.

Pvt. lames Max Brown of Fort Knox spent the week-
end with his parents.

The Varsity Grille, formerly Hale's Luncheonette, has

been purchased by Irwin Enoch.

John B. Hutson, native of Calloway County and form-

er assistant secretary general of the United Nations, was
recipient of an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws at
the 80th, annual commencement exercises held Tuesday 

New York
Pittsburgh

in Lexington.

Miss Edith 
Chicago

"Texas,  is home

Twenty-two games plus a lour-
team nolusay tournament have
been arranged for Inc Murray
state Uoliege baskesoall teain
next year, according to noy
Stewart, MSC ainienc director.
Opponents for the lborooreds

inclucie Memphis State University,
runner-up in the rhauoniu Invi-

tational rournament test year.
the uruveraity of Louisvule, teats'
NIL' cnampion, and twu teams
they have never olayed before,
eionda State University and the

Lniverszty of Alabama.
learns other than the Thoro-

brew in the invitational to be

at Evansville, And., wut be Wil-

liam and Mary, Fresno State,
and Evansville College.

the Breets will play 10 OVC

Conference games.
The compiete schedule:
Dec. 2 Kentucky Wesiejan at

Murray
Dec. 7 Florida State at Talla-

nassee, Florida
Dec. 9 University of Alabama

at Tuscaloosa, Ataoarna
Dec. 12 Eastern Kentucky at

Murray
Dec. 17 Hardin-Sirrunons at

Murray
Dec. 19 Mississippi State at

S tarksv Ile, Miasisaippil
Dec. 27-28 Evansville Indiana

Tournament
Jan, 1 University of Louisville

at Murray
Jan. 4 Western at Bowling

Green, Kentucky
Jan. 8 Kentucky Wesleyan at

Owensboro, Kentucky
Jan. 11 Memphis State Univer-

sity at Murray
Jan. 15 Middle Tennessee at

Murray

Jan 18 Morehead at Murray

Winchester, who has been teaching in

for the summer va( ation.

Sports Parade
By OSCAR FRALEY

United Press Sports Writer
TOLEDO, Ohio M — You, can

bet on the unusual always hap-
pening at Inverness, where they
resumed the U. S. Open Friday,
and this time around it's worse
than ever.
Back in 1920, when Inverness

first gaged America's top golf
show, it came up with the ekraest
all-tune winner in 43-)ear' old
Ted Ray.

When the Toledo club tossed
another golfing jamboree in 1951,
the course fried under such a
blazing sun that it was known
as the "Inferno of Inverness."

Ice Bag On Head

Gene Sarazen played with an
ice bag on his head, and to
cap it off, Bely Burke beat
Geerge Von Elm in the longest
playoff in Open history, .a 72-
hole scorcher.
But they broke all the records

of misfortune as the Open came
back to Inverness Thursday.
There was a virtual hurricane

just before noon. The wind was
a gale and the rain came down
by the bathtubsful. Huge branches
fell from trees. Lawn furniture
on the club grounds rolled like
tenpins. Tents in various areas
collapsed and only the "brawny,"
arms of the sportswriters, man-
ning the guy ropes and poles,
saved the press- tent from mak-
ing 'like a bird. The five-ton
aluminum scoreboard moved two
Wt.

Yet, honest to Betsy, the ball
George Fazio teed up just as
the storm broke still was perch-
ed there on its tiny wooden
tee when he returned more than
an hour later.

• "All Shook 'tip"

104ismowesausire

e 
--eseem ---

The day started out "all shook
up" when Ben Hogan showed
up with a bad back, received
a delayed starting time, so he
could see, a dietor, and then
finally had to withdraw ariyhtav.
That was hardly out of the way.
when the hurricane hit.

It provided the wettest gallery
this side of 'Coney Islann and,
after that, came a brief burst
of sunshine which turned In-
verness into a fair imitation of
a Finnish sauna. But there was
another storm en route and this
one complete with almost as
much water as the first one.
drenched the last third of the
field as it went doggedly and
squishily about it s apRcited
rounds. 
But Inverness is Inverness, and

trouble is trouble.. Man t he
pumps men, there's another storm
heading this way.

MILTON RESTS COMFORTABLY

BALTIMORE. fed. IS - Dr.
Milton S Eisenhower, head of
Johns Hopkins University and
younger brnther of the President,
spent a -f.airly comfortable night"
resting from a kidney infection
sufferesi last Salurday.

OFFERED DEFENSE POST

EAST LANSINGJIldsch. IS -
Michigan State Unreersity Pres-
ident John A. Hannah admitted
he had been appmached to re-
place Defense Clecretary Charles
E. Wilson. Ha'anah said he was
questioned en the subject by
"'very, very Washington ef-

ficiaM" but die approaches stop-

ped "SeyPral ponths ago."

214 .

National League

Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
St. Louis

31
32
30
29
28
23
20
15

21
23
22
22
23
32
33
32

Pct.
586
582
• 577
549
549
418
377
319

Yesterday's Results

Jan. 22 Eastern Kentucky at
Richmonu, n.enito.ay

J/111. hj aussissippt State at
Murray
s so. 1 Tennesee Teach at

Cookeville, ennesee
reo. a Mamie fennesee at

ldurireesooro, hentucey
teo. 8 western at sourray
teo. 11 saeznpru.s state Luiver-

sny at memprus, iennesee
reb. is university ui Louis-

vine, Freedom Italt, Lotnsviiie
reo. 17 Morehead at morenead,

Kentucky
be. 20 Marshall College at

Murray
teo. 24 Tennesee Tech at Mur-

ray

GB

1/2

2%
51/2
111/2
131/2

Bud White

Brooklyn 2 St; Louis 1, 10 inn.
night

Cincinnati 5 New York 91, night
Milwaukee 10 Phila. 2, night
Chicago 11 Pittsburgh 5, rugby

Today's Games

Chicago at Pittsburgh
Cincinnati at New York
St. Louis at Brooklyn
Milwaukee at Phiradelphia

Tomorrow's Games
St. Louis at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at New York
Milwaukee at Philadelphia (2)
Chicago at Pitts ,  i2)

American League
•r

Chicago
New York
Detrett
Cleveland
Boston
Baftlinore
Kansas City
Washington

.1111111...

Takes Honors
In JC Tourney

Ted Williams
In Top Spot
Of Balloting

Bud White of Fulton took top
honors in tke Paducah Jaycee
Junior Golf Tournament in Pa-
ducah at Paxton Park.
Only one stroke back was Ted

Hale of Mayheid. Both White
and Hale will be members of
the team from Paaucen who
will represent this area us the
State 'I ournament scneauled for
Greenville, Kentucity on July
1.1-14. In addition to tnese young-
sters, Tommy Konkie of Paaucan
who finished third ana no,
Lee Gish of Paoucah, fourtn
piace, will be present to parti-
cipate in the State Jaycee lnam-
pionshm.
Ibis was young Bud White's

third time to compete in the
Jaycee 'tournament. Last year
tinisning third and the year
before in the top ten. White
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. IL.
What* of Maylield
t'ulton. Ted Haie, asttleilt,Y 

in
son

of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Asile,
Jr. also was making his thirel
appearance in this annual Jay-

cee tourney. He had some mighty

good chip Meets m todays round
and is looking forward play-

ing
t2..1 

in the state tournament s
year.
A familiar golfer on the local

scene is 17-year old Tommy
Kunkle, son of. Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Kunkle of Star Route,
Paducah. Young Kunkle had just

finished a three day city tourna-
ment Sunday but he breezed
through todays course like he
had ben given a five day rest.
Rounding out the top four

was 15-year old Roy Lee Gish,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gish,

Sr. of 1129 Miller Street in

Paducah. Gish had the lowest

score on the back nine, arid was

making his secon dappearance

in this tourney.
The top four contestants in

the State Tournam4nt will join

with other state representatives

in the International Jaycee Cham-

pionship in Columbus, Ohio, Au-

gust 19 to 24. The top contestants

in Columbus will receive several

awards and trophies in adidtion

to the $2,500 in scholarships.

The trophies for the Paducah

Tournament was - donated by the

M. Manes Co., local jewelers;

and the tournament was super-

vised by Vince Genovese, pro

for the Paxton Golf Course.

W L Pets GB
34 17 887
31 22 585 4
30 25 545 4
28 24 538 13%
27 28 491 9
23 30 434 12
23 31 428 12%
29 38 333 18

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 10 Washington 4, night
Detroit 5 Boston 4. night
Clevelaiad 7 Baltimore 2, night
New York 10 Kan. City 1, night

Today's Games
Baltimore at C'ieveland
Boston at Detient
New York at it:ansas city
Washington at Chicago

Tomorrow's Games

Washingtroi at Chicago 12)
Boston at Detroit
Baltimors at Cleveland (2)
New Ye rk at Killsas City (?)

•

NEW YORK an - Ted Wil-
liams of , the Boston lied Sox,
although unpopular in some basee
oau circles oecause or his poporis
and antics, was use No. I choice

of the fans today m the List
cummauve vote totais tor toe
A9OI na.44ur league nuts-Ole/ 11,111710,
comffirssioner r orct C. I ricit's

statisucians announced that Wii-
hams has attracted a total of
13,205 votes for the ler t field
oerth on the American League
team. Micxey mantle us trie
New York Yankee's, with 13,1aa
votes for center new, was runner-
up.

Stan Musial of the St. Louis
Caromais leo the early National
League voting announcers I huts-
nay. Masai s tutai was 12,481
votes.

Slams Homer, Double And
Two Singles In Hit Spree

By MILTON RICHMAN
United Prises Besets Writer

Big Ted Kluszewsai was -a bit
disappointed" today, which baf-
fled the Cincinnati Redlegs no
end because all he did was slam
a homer, a double and two sing-
les to keep them withic, a had
game or Die Nationai League
Lead.

Kiuszewsxx, on the disabled
list only two days, wen, on his
tear against the .New Yor k
Giants Friday night in pacing
the Redlegs to a 5-4 victory that
snapped their four-game losing
streak.
So what's he unhappy about?

Just this;
"I loused up a great opportun-

ity in the ninth inning'', he
chided himself. "Red Worthing-
ton gave me a real good pitch
and I should have put it in the
seats. Instead, I filed out to right
field."
Back in the Cincinnati lineup

only the second day after being
Fans throughout the nation sidelined all season, Klu con-

are voting tor toe eignt starting nected for his homer with one
positions on each league AL-Star on in the sixth off one of Stu

team. Newspapers and radio and Miller's "gravity pitches." That

television stations ate collecting broke a 1-1 tie and put the Red-

the batiots and forwarding them legs ahead to stay,

tot brick s °Dice for tabulation.
Voting cioses midnight June 27.

WI/lianas, who has oeen select-
ed for 14 Au-Star teams, and
Mantle -are two of the six leaf,
American League starters who
itad the early voting for their
positions this year. l'he others
are catcher Yogi Berra of the
Yankees, shortstop Harvey huenn
and rignt 1ieider Al h.aline of

the elstrott Tigers, and second

baseman Nellie r ox of the White

Sox.

Freedom for Her
.

• •
A SMPWAII COURT ruling

against military trials for civil-

ians charged with capit al

crimes while accompanying the

armed forces overseas means

freedom for Mrs. Dorothy
Krueger Smith, who was found

guilty of stabbing her husband

to death in Japan. She 14

shelve during her trial In Jan-

uary, 1953. The ruling also

means freedom for Mrs. Cla-

rice Covert, convicted of the

ax-killing of her husband in

togiaad. _(international)

•

The 38-year old Baumholtz was

released outright by the Phillki

Meyer, 25, was optioned to the

Miami Marlins, the Phillies' af-

filiate in the International League,

autrject to 24-hour recall.

Major Leagues
Due For Big ,
Changes
WASHINGTON 411 Pat-

trick J. Billings predicted today
there soon may be "major
changes" in the whole National
League baseball map.

The California Republican, , )
sponsor of two bills pending
before Congress which would

affect baseball, said "the ice

has been broken" now that the

National League has given Brook-

lyn and New York permission

to move to the West Coast.

"I think there may be some

rumbling in the American League

later, too," he said.

homered in the victory over Bal-

timore.

Duke Maas of Detroit contri-

buted a two-run homer off loser

Frank Sullivan in helping him-

self to his seventh victory. Har-

vey Kuenn supplied what proved

le be Vie winning run with s

homer off reliever Bob Chalralet

in the seventh inning.

ACCURATE SERVICE AND

TOP QUALITY

The closest voting for an

American League starting posi-

tion is right held, where Keane

has 8,111 votes to 7,1098 for
Jackie Jensen of the Red Sox.

°the: leaders at their respec-

t:ye 'positions are Vie Wertz,

Cleveland Indians, first base; and

Reno Bertoia. Tigrs, third base.

Braves Hoed Lead
The Milwaukee Braves clung

to first place with a 10-2 victory
over the Philadelphia Phillies•

Junior Gilliam stole leene with
two out in the INA to g I V e
Brooklyn a 2-1 thriller over St.

Louis, and the anew Cubs

snapped Pittsburgh's tie - game

winning streak with an 11-5 de-

cision.

In the American League, the

White Sox maintained their four-

game lead by humbling Wash-

ington, 10-4, while the second-

place Yankees crushed Kansas

City, 10-1 with the help of Mic-

key Mantle's 19th homer. Cleve-

land topped Baltimore 7-'1, and

Detroit wiped out a three - run

defict to beat Boston, 3-4.

ts Southpaw Warren Spahn .the

Braves posted his seventh tri-

umph as his teammates racked

four Philadelphia hurlers fur 13
hits, including Hank Aaron": 17th
homer with two on. Spalin yield-
ed only three hits.

Gilliam made his game-win- PHILADELPHIA 48 - The

nine steal of home with the bases release of outfielder Frank &soul-

full when young Lindy McDaniel.holtz and the farming out of

took too long a windup. Ken pitcher Jack Meyer aroused spec-

Boyer put the Card anead with uiation today that the Philadel-

a second inning hoMer but the phia .may be 04 the
Dodgers tied the score in the brink of a trade.
sixth on a walk and two singles.
Don Newcombe pitched an eight-

hitter for his fifth victory.

Phils May Be
On Brink Of
Big Trade

The Cubs rapped out 17 hits:
including four by newly-acquir-

ed Chuck Tanner, in senzling

Ronnie Kline down to his ninth

setback. Rookie Dick Drott was
the winner although prosperity

went to his head with an 11-1

lead in the eighth and he gave
ay to Don Elston. Ernie Banks

had a home run and a pair of
doubles for the Cubs in their

biggest run total of the cam-

paign.

Stobbs Loses 11th

Al Lopez' White Sox turned

on luckless Chuck Stubbs for

four runs in the first inning and

six more in the fifth as the

Washington southpaw suffered

his 11th defeat of the year

against no victories. Walt Dropo

hornered in the first inning. Dick

Donovan had a shutout until Jim

Lemon and Bob Usher tagged

him for homers in the ninth.

That brought in Bob Keegan,

who gave up a, homer to Eddie

Yoyt before retiring the side.

The Yankees knocked out Wal-

lye Burnette with a five - run

in the fifth inning as Torn Slur-

divant scattered eight K.C. hits

for his fifth victory. Mantle hit

his homer with one on in the

eighth inning, but Bobby Rich-

ardson, Hank Bauer and Bill

Skowron led the Yanks' offensive

with three hits apiece.
Mike Garcia of the Indians

tiffched his first complete game

of the season and Dick Williams

obtained earlier in the day from

Baltimore, and Bobby Avila each

!Register
Forms

;RAcinifeld
, Leeks

ON ALL ORDERS

Guest
Chocks

COLE'S

41
CABINET

4 F11.11l4 CAIINET

TYPEWRITER STAN
%/ STREET CUMET
- allen-one -

•

$64.50 „.LEGAL sat Th• above cabinet with legal sr
instead of letter sire drawers. 37%"wide,
40%" high, 17" deep. No. 879 $69.95

4111 SOPS* as Ns. 379 bet with Iwo double
drawers for 3s5 or 4s6 imis• cords(6400 capacity) replacing the top letter
file drawer. Orve green or Cole gray.

No. 379 lITTIR liii
A fikna cabinet, typewriter stand
and storage cabinet all in one. Ball
bearing retractable typewriter desk and
twe•-storogis compartments under lock
end key. Also it,,., full suspension let'
ter filet. Heavy steel, 34'4" wide, dqvs"
high, 17" deep. Grim or gray finish.
No. 379  

Pleng•r rye* lose etoomeiticolly lock. oil cl.o.iers
Ao,Iab4. is, 47.10 oddities&Drained Wals,o, fr.toroffarry or Knotty Pine finis k.......$12.30 additional

No. 479....

$65.95

Office Supply Dept.
of the LEDGER & TIMES

Greene Wilson, Mgr. Phone 55
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All games

ATTEND THE LITTLE LEAGUE AND
BABE RUTH LEAGUE GAMES

LITTLE LEAGUE
Boys in Ages of 9-10-11-12

will be played at the Little League Field in the City Park

SPONSORS
YBMC 
ROTARY  
LIONS  
RYAN. MILK CO  

SEASON SCHEDULE

YANKS
CARDS
CUBS
REDS

-•gruni magi

- FIRST HALF - - SECOND HALF -

May 21, 1957 June 21, 1957
Yanks   Cards Reds   Cubs

Cubs   Reds Cards   Yanks

May 24, 1957 June 25, 1957

Reds   Yanks Cubs   Cards

Cards   Cubs Yanks   Reds
June 28, 1957

Yanks May 74' 1957 Cubs Reds   Cards

Cards   Reds Cubs   Yanks
May 31, 1957 July 2, 1957

Cards   Reds

Reds  
Yanks Cubs  
Cubs Yanks   Cards

June 4, 1957 July 5, 1957
Yanks   Reds Cards   Cubs
Cubs   Cards Reds   Yanks

June 7, 1957 July 9, 1957

.... 
yanks Cards   Reds
Cards Yanks   Cubs

/Una 11,1887 July 12, 1957
Yanks   Cards Reds  Cubs
Cubs   Reds Cards   

  
Yanks

Reds   Yanks #Cubs   Cards
June 14, 1957 July 16, 1967

Cards   Cubs Yanks ............ Reds
June 18, 1957 July 19, 1957

Yanks   Cubs Reds   Cards
Cards   Reds Cubs   Yanks

Cubs  
Reds

The team listed first for each game is the home team

Game Time   6:00 p.m.

YANKS
Managers W. Faughn - Allen Rose

- Players -
von t• aught', Ronnie t.dwards, Johnnie Hose,

Steve Anders, James F. Wilson, Danny Rowland,

James Kerlick, Guinn Jones, Brownie Jones, Jim-
my Taylor, Arlo Sprunger Jr., Craig Banks, Billy
Wilson, John Bennett, Dan Bazzell.

&Lab • • . A;

CARDS
Managers W. Blackburn - E. Hendon

.dos
- Players -

Walter Blackburn, Freddie Hendon, M it ch ell
Gibbs, Joe Wilkerson, Jimmie Adams, Ronnie
Rogers, Ronnie Danner, Johnny Latimer, Ricky
Tidwell, Carl Roberts, Steve Trevathan, Tommy
Vance, Charles Warren, Jimmy D. Lamb, Mike
Kuykendall.

PARK LEAGUE
plays on

Monday and
Thursday

BASEBALL GAMES

REDS
Managers G. B .Jones - M. C. Ellis

- Players -
Rudy Bailey, Ray Boren, Mike Broach, Donnie
Cohoon, Pat Cohoon, Jerry Caldwell, Donnie Dan-
ner, Jim Ellis, Jim Erwin, John Hutson, Dan
Jones, Kent Kingins, Sherrill Massey, L W. Pat-
terson, Harry Weatherly.

CUBS
Managers C. Thomas - G. R. Searfos

- Players -
Lonnie Snow, Jerry Duncan, Jesse Shaw, Donnie
Edwards, Richard Hurt, Red Howe Jr., Carey
Miller, Rob Poole, Skippy Hale, Steve Titsworth,
Stanley Hargrove, Billy Miller, Ben Hogancamp,
Bobby Holmes, Tony Thomas.

This Page is Sponsored with the Good Wishes of

the Following Merchants and Businessmen 

MURRAY AUTO PARTS
TIP MILLER

DAIRY ANN

CHIG'S GULF STATION

PARKER POPCORN

KENTUCKYLAKE OIL COMPANY
SHELL JOBBERS

THURMOND'S COAL & FEED

FITTS BLOCK & TILE

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

WARREN SEED COMPANY

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY

SUSIE'S CAFE
MR. & MRS. FRED WORKMAN

EAST END SERVICE STATION

STOKES TRACTOR & Imp. co.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Boys in

Al! games will be played at

SP

Ages of 13-14715
the Babe Ruth Field in Holland Stadium

ONSORS
MURRAY MFG. CO   TIGERS
BANK OF MURRAY BRAVES
BELK-SETTLE   GIANTS
PEOPLES BANK   PIRATES

,

SEASON SCHEDULE

_ FIRST HALF - - SECOND HALF -

June 3, 1957 July 4, 1957
Pirates ........Giants Braves   Tigers
Tigers   Braves Giants   Pirates

June 6, 1957 July 8, 1957
B    Pirates Tigers   Giants
Giants   Tigers Pirates   Braves

June 10, 1957 July 11, 1957
Pirates   Tigers Braves   Giants
Giants   Braves Tigers   Pirates

Juno 13, 1957 July 15, 1957
B    Tigers Pirates   Giants
Giants   Pirates Tigers   Braves

June 17, 1957 July 18, 1957
Tigers   Giants Braves   Pirates
Pirates   Braves Giants   Tigers

June 20, 1957 July 22, 1957
Braves   Giants Pirates   Tigers
Tigers ..... Pirates Giants ...,   Braves

June 24, 1957 July 25, 1957
Pirates . Giants Braves   Tigers
Tigers Braves Giants   Pirates

June 27, 1957 July 29, 1957
Braves Pirates Tigers   Giants
Giants Tigers Pirates   Braves

July 1, 1957 Aug. 1, 1957
Pirates Tigers Braves   Giants
Giants Braves Tigers   Pirates

The team listed first for each game is the horne team

Game Time   6:00 p.m.

BRAVES
Manager Gene Landault

- Players -
Tommy Carraway, Tommy Goodwin, Steve %Va.
hams, Sammy Parker, Don Wells, Jerry Wallis,
Dave Miller, Jerry Morton, Buddy Spann, Tommy
Young, Tommy Reesor, Louie Greenfield, Frank
Rickman, Tommy Steele, Jimmy Bucy, Dwaine
Elkins, Hill, Outland, Bill Purdue, Hanky Rodgers,
Harold Shoemaker, Joe Ed Thompson, Ronnie
Wilson.

TIGERS
Manager Clyde Steele

- Players -
Ray Roberts, Don Lockhart, Jerry Grogan, Jimmy
Rose, Robert Cole,. Ronnie Shelton, Mate Jones,
Danny Steele, Larry Knight, Wordy , Herndon,
Kim Wallis, Danny Taylor, Roy Wyatt, Steve
Foust, J. L. Barnett, Jan Dalton, Gary Houston,
Robert Muir, Charles Perry, Charles Richerson,
Junior Stalls, Butch Turner, John Wilson.

PIRATES
Manager Robert Young

- Players -
Billy Crouse, Bill Young, George Oakley, Buddy
Farris, Dale Maupin, Donnie Pride, Johnny Wea-
therly, Jim McKee!, Ronnie Roberts, Billy Nix,
Gaylon Shaw, Jimmy Shroat, Warren Winchester,
Sammy Bradshaw, Clifton Dexter, Tommy Latti-
mer, Lamb, Phil Reeder, David Russell, Story
Thompson, and John Wilson.

GIANTS
Manager Bill Nall

- Players -
Mac Fitts, Joe Brewer, Tommy Lyons, Billy Kop-
perud, Vernon Stubblefield, David Sykes, Jamie
Walker, Freddie Hendon, Wayne Garrison, Ron-
ald Thompson, Edgar Childress, Mike Thurman,
Hilton Hughes, Richard Workman, Mike Alexand-
er, Dickie Farrell, Joe Overbey, Don Overbey,
Frank Rogers, Billy Rayburn, Lee Vance, Dan
Walls.

VW"Afiki
HUGHES PAINT & WALLPAPER

BAUCUM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Hoyt Roberts, owner - Bill Hall, salesman

HENDON'S SERVICE STATION

TIDWELL PAINT STORE

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY

THURMAN FURNITURE CO.

BANK OF MURRAY

THE MURRAY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

dr

PARKER MOTORS
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

BILL & DOT'S RESTAURANT
"HOME COOKED FOOD"

MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
- TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY -

DAY & NITE CAFE
LLOYD & VELVA

SYKES BROS. MILL
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Arts & Crafts Club
Ifolds Luncheon At
Churchill Cabin
The Arts and Crafts Club held

a covered dish luncheon at the
Kentucky Lake cabin of Mrs.
Ronald Churchill with Miss Emi-
ly Wear as the cohostess.
Mrs. Charlie Farmer, president,

presided at the business meeting
at which time officers for the
new club year were elected.
They are Mrs. Meta, Linn, presi-
dent; Mrs. Farmer, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Clarice Jacobs, secre-
tary-treasurer.
'Two new members of the club

for the new year are Mrs. Lois
Waterfield and 'Mrs. Eunice
Overbey.
'A delicious luncheon was serv-
ed by Mrs. Churchill and Miss
Wear. The afternoon was spent
In conversation, fishing, and
playing canasta.
'Members present were Mrs.

Jesse Wallis, Mrs. HaLlie Purdom,
Mrs. E. A. Lassiter, Miss Emily
Wear, Mrs. Ronald' Churchill,
Mrs. Kate Kirk, lit. Pinis Out-
land, Mrs. Mayme Randolph,
Mrs. Louie, Gitlin, Mrs. Melas
Linn, Mrs. Polly Keys, and Mrs.
Charlie Farmer. Visitors were
Mrs. Lester of Paducah and Mrs.
H. B. Bailey, Sr.

see.

YW Class Meeting
Date Is Changed• 
The .Young Women's Sunday

Class of the First Baptist Church
has changed the date of its re-
gular meeting to the fourth Mon-
day evening, June 24.

This will be a family picnic at
the City Park at six. - thirty
O'clock in the evening.

All members are asked to note
the change in date and are urg-
ed to attend and bring their
families.

 ••••••  "MIK"

4,4114061 Eotald

OISE NIgt4; 'Activitiet

Rozene Dowdy. Bride of Flolmpc jr.

Miss Rozene Dowdy, daughter
of Mr, Wallace Dowdy, became
the bride of Holmes Ellis, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mu. Holmes Ellis
on Sunday afternoon, June 9, in
the First Baptist Church in Mur-
ray.
Dr. H. C. Chiles, pastor, per-

formed the double ring ceremony
before the candle lighted altar
which was banked with palms.
Standards of white gladioli and
greenery formed the background
for the bridal party. White tapers
in tiered wrought iron canelabra
were lighted by Hal Houston and
Teddy Vaughn. The family pews ,
were marked with white satin
bows holding carnations.

Pim.caling the ceremony Miss
Shirley Joyce Chiles, organist,
played selections of nuptial nets-
ic, including, "At Dawning", "0
Promise Me," "I Love You Tru-
ly", and , "Leibestraum." Mrs.
Charles Elder, soloist, sang "Be-
cause", "Smiling Through t h e
Years", and -The Lord's Pray-
er." The traditional wedding
marches were used for the pro-
cessional and the recessional.
The bride, who was given 119

marriage by her father, wore a
waltz length Mauer original
gown of white net over bridal
satin. Wide bandings of chantil-
ly lace accented the scooped
neckline and brief sleeves and
bordered the hem. Her nulls
were of matching lace and net.
The two tiered veil of French

illusion was secured to a Juliet
cap of seed pearls and sequins.
She carried a white Bible top-
ped with a white orchid, daises
and satin streamers.
Mrs. Harry Furches was the

matron of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Janet Jetton
and Miss Donna Wilson. The
junior bridesmaid was Miss JadY
Wilson, and the flower girls were

4

I— LAST TIMES TONIGHT— .
Alan Ladd — Brian Donley

in "TWO YEARS
BEFORE THE Nvor'
also "IRON SHERIFF"
with...STERLING HAYDEN

STARTS SUNDAY
DONALD

..-etSiM
;Ihs Hashes;

Bulgier
Keeton

Woeunest

Italswww.•

FOR
3

DAYS

THE FANTASTIC RISE AND
FABULOUS FALL Of ONE

OF THE GREATEST OFi
ALL FUNNY MEN!

The CINCH Of CHRIST
7th & POPLAR

Invites 1(04 To Hear

• • I •
....f11;4Ivra-

ames
, 

erg.- •saise •••• v.- is•

IUNt9116 .. 7:30 Each Night
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little Misses Ann Kelly Ellis 7 re
Rhonda Wilson.
The attendants wore ballerina

length dresses of eyelet embroid-
ered organdy fashioned with bas-
que waistline and tiered ruffled
skirts. Mrs. Furches dress was of
sky blue, the bridesmaids were
of pink and the flower girls
wore white. They wore matching
head pieces trimmed' with rose
buds and circular veils. They
carried cascade bouquets of pink
and blue carnations. The flower
girls carried pink straw baskets
filled with flowers.
Harry Furches was best man.

The ushers were Sam Crass,
Gene Paul Sammons and Jerry
Roberts.
the grooms mother wore a

honey colored pure silk tissue
taffets dress with white acces-
sories and a white orchid.

Reception
Immediately followting t h e

ceremony the reception washeld
at the Baptist Studeet Center.
The brides table was overlaid
with a silver metallic cloth and
centered with a tiered pink and
white wedding cake, encircled
with ivy and topped with white
wedding bells. The cake was
flanked on either side by silver
candelabra with pink tapers and
arrangements of pink and blue
carnations.

Miss Nancy Spann presided at
the punch bowl and Miss Doro-
thy Parker served the cake.
Margaret Ann Tarry, Mary Beth
Furches and Mrs. Cletus Cage
assisted in the serving. Misses
Frankie and Mary Leslie Erwin
kept the register. Music was
furnished by Mrs. Charles Elder.
Following the reception the

couple left for a two weeks wed-
ding trip to Sarasota, Fla., with
the bride wearing a mint green
linen sheath dress, with white
accessories and the orchid from

i
her bridal bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will reside

In the Lassiter Apartments in
Murray where they are both
seniors at Murray State College.
Out of town guests were Dr.

and Mrs. C. R. Ellis, Lexington,
Senator end Mrs. C. W. Mainney,
Madisonville, Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Hill, Benton, Mils Wilhelmena
Nagle, Mr. J. C. Dudley, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lutrell, Monroe
Sloan, Paducah, Mrs. Mason Mc-
Keel, Ferndale, Mich.

Rehearsal Dinner
The bridegrooms parents were

host for the rehearsal dinner at
the Murray Womans Club House
on Saturday evening at 6:30. The
tables were beautifully decorat-
ed in a pink and blue color
scheme. The bridal couple pre-
sented gifts to their attendants.

• • • •

Social Calendes

Saturday, June 15
The Murray Manufacturing

Wives Family Club will hold a
picuic at the Murray House at
Six o'clock.

• • • •
Monday, June 17

Circle V of the WSCS of the
First Methodist hurch will meet
at the home of Mrs. Larry
Rickert, Waldrop Drive at seven-
thirty o'clock.

see.
• TUESDAY, JUNE 18th
Circle No. 3 of the W.S.C.S.

of the First Methodist Church
will meet In the home of Mrs.'
D. L. Divelbiss at 1111 Sycamore
Street at two-thirty o'clOck.• • • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Or-

der of the Rainbow for Girls will
had its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at seven o'clock.

• • • •
The Woman's Missionary Soci-

ety of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the church at
three o'clock.

• • • •
Tuesday.aJune 18

The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist Church w:11 meet with
Mrs. L. D. Miller, Jr., 911 Syca-
more. at six-thirty o'clock 'for a
potluck supper.

ass.
The Gladys McElrath Circle

of WMS of Memorial Baptist
Church will meet with Mrs.
Mahlon Frit.zsll at sevelltikkrty
o'clock.

Woman's Missionary
Sociejy To Meet
The Woman's Missionary Soc-

iety of the First BapIVII,Clitrthl
will meet at the church on 'Nei:.
day, June 18. at _game in

a moon. ri4sIti piwt..k

W will
to1;04, rot: the WhIS members.
tile- -Tenn* ' • ̀ptibfrtt, 'Vitt •neleir
rrtgehetv.''

e. lkirker:1;i45ent,
lirges.ail members -io .atiend.• pro

Mrs. Edward Wiser
Complimented With
Shower Recently

Mrs. Edward Wiser was honor-
ed with a miscellaneous shower
at the home of Mrs. Charles
Johnson Thursday evening.
The recent bride, the former

Wilma Johnson, was the recip-
ient of many lovely and useful
gifts. Games were enjoyed by
the guests after which a party
plate was served to those present.
The hostesses for the occasion

were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. D.
Outland, and Mrs. Ben Treva-•
than.

Those present were Mesdames
Emrnit Vaughn, Howard McCal-
lon, James Miller, E. S. Wiser,
Bill Williams, Loyd Buchanan,
Noby Carraway, Hugh Burt,
Harmon Ross, Lexie Watson,
Bobby Watson, Mahlon Frizzell,
Wess Fulton, Ronald Ray, Her-
man •Fulton, Hoyt Mallon,
Ralph Ray, Joe Bob Simms, T.
N. 'Parker, Shirley Greenfield
Hill Adams, Oury Hurt, Hugh
Johnson, Herman Cathey, James
Johnson, T. C. Johnson, Loubie
Parish, Dwight Watson, Esslie
Johnson; Misses Carolyn Fulton,
Eleanor Greenfield, Dauana
Greenfield, Emma Adams, Anna
Adams, and Jobeth Watson; the
honoree and the hostesses.
Unable to attend but sending

gifts were Mesdames Billy Tid-
well, James Brandon, C la y
Brewer, Rubin James, Morgan
Cunningham, Leon Riley, Charles
Nanney, James Stone, ha Stone,
Hansel Ezell, Mattie Jones, Hom-
er Farris, J. D. Grogan, John
Cohoon, Pete Wiser, Paul Hop-
kins, Will Williams, Purdom
Lovett, and Harry Wells; Misses
Louise Paschall, Mettle Fouch,
Edna Clark, Irene Dick, Martha
Parker, Ann Copeland, Nellie
Wser, Delois Wiser, Violet Miles,
and employees and friends of
the Winslow Engineering Com-
pany.

see.

Miss Betty Mayer
Honied Wednesday
At Kenialte. Hots,'
Miss Betty LOU bilaYer7 bride-

elect of Charins Wayne Mercer,
was honored at a delightfully
planned luncheon at the Kenlake
Hotel on Wednesday, June 12
Hostesses for the pre-nuptial
occasion were Mrs. Bill Crouse
and Miss Robbie Jpdes. •
Miss Mayer chose to wear from,

her trousseau a 'sea-green im-
ported embroidered linen dress
complimented with white acces-
sories. She was presented a cor-
sage of white daisies and lily of
the valley by the hostesses.
The table was overlaid with a

white damask cloth centered by
an ararngement of yellow gladi-
oli and white daisies.
Covers were laid for Miss

Patsy Rowland, Mrs. Bob G.
Neale, Mrs. Buddy Martin, Mrs.
Rudolph Thurman, Mrs. Ray
Buckingham, Mrs. Mason Ross,
Mrs. Roe Thomas, MW. Kirk
Pool, Mrs. Charles Bondurant,
Mrs. Charles Mercer, the hon-
oree and the hostesses.
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Daily Paper...
(Continued from e'ront Rag')

load brought about by the ad-
dition of new machines.
"The prime objecuve of the

daily Ledger and Times is to
aid in the growth of Murray
and Calloway County" said James
C. Williams publisher. "The
Ledger and Times is dedicated
to the idea that it is the rule
of the daily newspaper to pro-
mote M urr a y and Calloway
County, and to make it a better
place in which to live, to work,
and to raise families," he said.
The daily newspaper has al-

ways worked in the interest of
the people of the community.
Hardly a project is initiated, but
what the newspaper has some
part in it.
"We realize that the many

civic clubs in the city, arid the
Homemaker clubs in the city
and county have as their aim,
the betterment of the life and
living conditions of our people"
Williams said, "and it is for
this reason that we back them
and their projects."

Williams said that he hoped
that the daily newspaper had
contributed much to the com-
munity in the past ten years
and that with the kaowledge
and experience acquired t h e
paper "could render even great-
er service in the future."

The newspaper enjoys its high-
est circulation since its estab-
lialament, and now covers Murray
and Calloway County more ef-
fectively than any gther Mediumin the county.

Williams said that he greatly
appreciated the cooperation that
he had received from the people
of the city and county, which
makes the tenth aniversary pos-
Sible.

"The faith and cooperation er.i`
hibited by so many people is
largely responsible .tor the steady
growth of the daily paper over
the past ten years," he said.
W. P. Williams. president of

the Ledger and Times Publishing
Company voiced his thanks to
the people of Murray for the
growth of_the Ledger and Times.
:"We don't know how our

readers feel about the Ledger
and Times on it's tenth birthday
al a daily, but we want all of.
them to know we are exceedingly
proud of it and we are grateful
for every confidence placed in
us, for every word of encourage-
ment given us, • and for every
subscriber on our mailing list
or receiving the paper from one
of our carrier boys in the City
of Murray," he said.

"We also wish to take this
opportunity to express our ap-
preciation to officials of Murray
and Calloway County for their
co-operation throughout the last
ten years. That' includes school
officials of the -city and county

20 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & Times File

Crockett Huey, 53, died at his home near Steele's
Store early Tuesday afternoon, June 8, after an 8 weeks
illness.

Sheriff Carl Kingins reported Tuesday that the 1934
V-8 Ford sedan which was stolen from Ora Garrison
Saturday night had been recovered.

W. B. Milstead, Hazel, was elected Commander of
Murray Post No. 73 of the American Legion for 1938
at the regular June meeting.

The Calloway County Fiscal Court, in its regular
monthly meeting in the Murray Courthouse Tuesday,
June 8, adopted the County Budget for the 1937-38 fis-
cal year, as it was presented to the court by E. G. Neale
and E. P. Phillips, commissioners. Neale is Deputy Coun-
ty Court Clerk, and Phillips is County Judge.

All one and two room schools in Calloway County
will open Monday, July 12, County Superintendent M. 0.
Wrather said today. The decision was reached at the
meeting of the County Board of Education in the Super
intendent's office Monday, June 7,. Members of the board
present were Gardie Lassiter, chairman, New Concord;'
E. B. Adams. Coldwater; Scudder Galloway, Almo; and;
Jim Hart, Hazel. F. B. Crouch, Lynn Grove, a memler,
of the board, was unable to be present on account of ill-
ness of a member of his ffunily.
..••=ala r

•

PERSONAL$
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carson,

1510 Sycamore Street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Teresa
Lynn, weighing seven pounds 8
ounces, born Monday, June 10,
at the Murray Hospital.

• • • •
Mrs. Bobby Carson of Chicago

Is visiting in-laws in Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carson.' Mrs.
Richard Gregory of Chicago is
also visiting with the Carsons.

• • • •
Mrs. Gordon Banks of Fort

Wayne, Ind., has been the guest
of her parents, -Dr.' and Mrs.
Rainey T. Wells.

• e • •
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray

Thompson of Benton are the
parents of a daughter, Vicky
Gwynn, weighing eight Pounds
two ounces, born on Tuesday,
June 4, at the Murray Hospital.

• • • •
Allen Keith is the Arne chos-

en by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Her-
shell Spiceland of Calvert City
Route One for their son, weigh-
ing note pounds, 'born on Wed-
nesday, June 6, at the Murray
Hospital.

• its es, -
Mr. and Mrs. ;Tarry I.. Miller

et Murray Route Four ann.:Ames
the birth of a daughter, Melissa
Ann, weighing AI pounds 11/2
ounces, born on Thursday, June
6, at the Murray HospitaL

systems, and Murray State Col-
lege."
"And we believe it ;$ also

fitting that we thank our fine
stall of employees publicly for
without their help we could not
giye Murray and Calloway County
a daily 'newspaper."
"We belleve the future holds

great things in store for thist
city and county and we want
to be part of them as we have
since December 1, 1941." :Williams
concluded.

The Ohio Extension Depart-
ment advises that daCTOn cur-
tains should not be tumbled or
agitated in the washer. T h e,
twisting and pulling will create
wrinkles which are hard to re-
move. The department recom-
mends the soak method. '

•

unior
(Continued from Front Papa)

other 4-H clubs in the county.
Games will be played on Sat-

urday afternoons starting at 1:13
p.m.

First Round
June 22 — Kirksey vs. Lynn

Grove, New Concord vs. Almo;
June 29 — Almo vs. Kirksey,
Lynn Grove vs. New Concord;
July 6 — New Concord vs. Kirk-
sey, Almo vs. Lynn Grove.

Sosend 'Round
July- is — New -Concord vs.

Almo, Kix-kitty vs. Lynn Grove;
July 20 — New Concord vs.
Lynn Grove, Anna vs. Kirksey;
July 27 — Almo vs. Lynn Grove,
Kirksey vs. New Concord.

Third Round
Aug. 3 — New Concord vs.

Almo, Kirksey vs. Lynn Grove;
Aug. 10 — Lynn Grove vs. New
Concord, Kirksey vs. Alrno;•Aug.
17 — Almo vs. Lynn Grove,
Kirksey vs. New Concord.

Thirty-nine years ago (1918)....m
the Fourth Marine Brigade, at- "v
tached to the second division of -
the tar in Europe, took part •
In the Aisne Offensive.

Call TERNIINIX — World's
Largest Termite Control

Organization
All Work and Iterviic•

Performed Ely

(MAO VALLEY TERMINIX
COAP.

.P.O. Box 84 Paduc•h, Ky.
Phone 3.2934 or 3-6696

Local Itotonters or
Contact direct or for Reference
ef Performenee of Work Ga

MURRAY LUIVIBER CO.
M streei. 'Ky. Phone 262

Dale & Stubblefield Drug )
P RX3r;-itIP T ID:PIS

ATTENTION!
WHEAT GRINNERS

..!1•1•1=111•11=11=

The lack of domestic demand is forcing practically 041 wheat into ex-
port channels, thus requiring all buyers to grade wheat to meet ex,port
specifications.

Any wheat with 6 bublets of onions to 100 grams, 8c per bu. discount.
bublets to 100 bublets per 100 grams 15c per bu. iiscouo. With normal
dockage on test weight and foreign material. Wheat vith pv.er. 100 bub-
lets of onions per 100 grams will not be accepted for export. Positively,
no wheat accepted over 13V2 moisture.

\s,

BAGS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENAP,NE

ISItoemaker'ilopcoria Co. ligt3tucky PirrpeCo.

Ellis Popcorn Co. Lynn Grove Milling Co.

• Fprisfopeonfeo ilis.ft0

• This adrun for the sole purpose of acquaintirvg wheat *rowers
rent export grading specifications.

;with cure

 .41.11101111111111081carmo...fia
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THE LEDGER .1 TIMES — MURRAY,

:a per word fee one day, minimum of 17 words for 60c - 6o per word for three days. Ginettfted ale are playable Is advance.

NOTICE

ors.t ret installation on all
urn awnings for limited time,
y size. 10 Alum windows, I

oor, $199 installed. Home Corn-
rt Co., 18th & Main street.
hone 1303. J15C

ET ME DO youi mowing this
men Have new Cub Farmell

ower, reasonable rates. Call
ay Dunn, phone 831-J-3 or
1541-4. Junel8C

MONUMENTS
urray Marble ds Granite Works,
uilders of fine memorials fur
er half century. Porter White,
imager. Phone 121. July 13C

ANYONE interested in the up-
keep af the Old Salem Cemetery,
should leave* their contributions,
with the Bank of Murray, Free-
man Fitts or Lowery Parker. We
are in urgent need of fuilds for
the upkeep of the cemetery.

June 17C

FOR SALE I

FOR TOBACCO HAIL insurance,
see Claude Miller. Phone 758 and
1050. Office over Dale & Stub-
blefield. TI

KENMORE WASHING Machine
A-1 condition. Medium size.

Call 1925 or see at Consolidated
littore. J18C

FURNITURE AND other house
hold goods, call at 1322 Olive,

afternoons between 5:00 and 6:00:
6-18P

WANTED  1
SCHOOL TEACHER, W. W: II
veteran, BA. and MA. degrees,
wants employment for 8 weeks.
Will consider any type of work.
Phone 512.W. June 15P

EXPERIENCED Waitress. Apply
in person. The Hut, 15th and
Olive, Monday thru Friday. Call
1602 or 1618. June 17C

CARD OF TaANKS
We would like to take this

opportunity to express our sin-
-core thanks to relatives, neigh-
bors, and friends for your love,
your sympathy, the food that
you provided and everything you
did for us to lighten the burden
Pa the passin„T, of Mrs. Juanita
Knight. We also want to 'express
our gratitude to the minister,
Bro. M. M. Hampton for the
words, of comfort from God's
word, the Bethel quartet for
the beautiful music, the police
department for their time and
service given, and the Max H.
Churchill Funeral Home. For each
flower that was sent, we want
to say "thank you". for remember-
ing.
May the Lord richly bless and

yuide each of you is our prayer.

The Children-Jackie and
Mildred

.•The Grifin Family.
Itp

FOR RENT
  MODERN 3 Bedroom house on

Land Transfers S. 12th. 1 ke bath, central auto-
matic heat. Wired for electric

  stove. Available soon. Can be
Elmns Parrish to Grace Luton, seen now, Call 526 or 85.

lot. Junel5C

4 ROOM HOUSE and garden
near Penny. $15 per month. See
Bill Dunn, Sykes Lumber Co.

Junel5P

RIGHT GUESS

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - WI -
A deputy sheriff stopped a "Sus-

UNFURNISHED 4 room
picious" car at a blockade setanart Ip after a bank rohbery.ment. Heat, lights and water u

'furnished. Garage. See at 1106 "Whatcha got in the trunk?"
W. Main or call 5I2-J. Junel5nc he asked the two occupants.

5 ROOM HOUSE, garage and
utility, 1608 Ryan 3t. T. G. Shel-
ton. June 15P

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment
Available now. Private bath and
entrance. 5th and Pine. Adults
only. Phone 498-R. June 17C

TO EACH HIS OWN

FORT POLIC, La. KS - The
Army's laundry code system has
run into double trouble because
regulations require GLs to mark
clothing with their last names
and final four digits of their
serial numbers. The trouble pop-
ped up when the Army discover-
ed that Sgts. William R. and
Russell A. Wilson have identical
last four digits. The solution?
The sergeants will have to use
separate laundries.

DISCOVER TWAIN LETTER

LONDON rta - A letter writ-
ten by Mark Twain has turned
up in Russia, according to Radio
Moscow. The broadcast said the
letter, dated April 23, 1891, was
addressed to Soviet revolutionary
writer Stepnyak Kravchinsky.

"FIELDIVG" PERFECT

CHICAGO 15--.Mr. and Mrs.
James K. Fielding now: bine
satisfied bon' their fathers. Their
first son was born on Mit 'Meld-
ing's father's birthsLaY.•Thetir. see-
ond his maternal grand-
father's. '

by lie prize'winseng 

J 
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WAYNE D. 
e Wayne D. Overbolser 13241. Torn the reseal published be
Tits stscasuss Cia. Distributed by Kim Feature* Srlidicaill.

WI, AT VSitirreletsol
Will enn..4 is telling the y, -y IT.

has bee° liiIng on the His I' Late
• in Easter Vatt^y he frontier Colira,1,

with Joe and Sarah Pardee They
seek lem,ia. • howelese hungry kid.Berea years bark. W112, having the
-g="illstreesed by the bitterness he-art., tam -tat the Parch, a has
amen e and his wife. Sarah. who
has me," in a wheel chair since anaccolint. Jbe has resisted Marsh's sf--forts to curb his aggressivenesserotica pers)ns who hate' challenged
his d.ohination of Easter Valley andparwularly avainst settlers who tryto ela,ni land thcre
. Early onc morning Will ride% withJoe Pardee' and Gene Dillingham. an-other of Joe's cowhands, to Carlton.Where Al Beam has tanked of • phow-down with Pardee. On the way,- roe-stops briefly at the house of ,a neigh-
b. Kathy Morgan When Joe corn-
,. Deem, he is the loser In the duelIn a rum of grief. Dillingham killsReam and brraka up the camp of
neter,i,er farmers who he believeshired Room to kill their °Detect,.Pardee As he dies of his wound's.
Joe tells Will 'Take care of KathyIgor After Joe's funeral. LawyerBen • cull Bees,n to notifyKat. to be at the ranch for therenting of Joe a will. Beeson hopesthat she'll refuse be SUP. of the af-front be expects Kathy's presencewill to to Sarah. Rut Kathy's answerIs "Ill be there."

CHAPTER 5
(UPPER was a silent meal.
kJ Afterward Doghone wheeled
Sarah's chair Into the front room,
then vanish'ed into the night.
We sat in the front room with

the door .open, and the chirping
of crickets was a steady, cheerful
sound. Ben Sawhill sat at the oak
table, some papers spread before
him, the light from the tan
knobby lamp failing across his
face.

Dillingham prowled around the
room, his dark face ehow4nr the
struggle he was having With his
temper. To make it worse, he'd
said to Sarah, "Tomorrow I'll ride
into Canon City and hire another
hand," and he had said sharply,
"I'll do the hiring, Gene."

I, Will Berson. stood beside the
• ilreplace, an elbow on the man-

tel, smoking one cigaret after
another. I could not keep from
staring at Sarah. but she was
buried so deeply in her thoughta
that she wasn't aware of it.
She never talked much about

herself, hut I knew she had come
to Colorado with her father and
mother back in the "Pike's Peak
or bust" days. Like most of the

▪ others who had_corne that year,
her father had been "busted": but,
unlike most of the others, he
hadn't gone back.
Her mother had died the first

venter. For several years after
that, Sarah had followed her
father from one camp to another.
After he died, she had drifted
south to Pueblo, than up the
Arkansas to Canon City, working
in reRtRiirante, sewing, keeping
house. anything she could do to
III'.. That was when she met be,
and I suppose thiet, for a time
at least ranch life had ,seemed
ideal.
She was thirty-five now, with

blue eyes and hair that had
turned white after her accident.
She had a Am complexion, and

•

'I don't think she had a wrinkle
anywhere in her face; so. In spite
of her white hair, she looked
younger than she actually was.
When I first knew her, she had

a great gift of laughter that
'showed in her eyes, but it slowly
died; and now, as she tipped her

i head back and stared off in space.
:her gaze was deadly serious. I

!
wondered what she was thinking
about. Kathy Morgan maybe. I
couldn't believe hated
Kathy. or that she ,:as capable
of hating anyone. She was a
wonderfully good person.

It occurred to me that it was
a good thing for my peace of
mind that Joe was dead. Now
I wouldn't have to choose be-
tween them. I would nave a job
on the Box P as long as Sarah
owned the ranch. She needed roe
and I needed her. Perhaps the
same thought was in her mind,
for suddenly she, looked at me
and smiled, and started to say
something; but before she did we
heard the rattle of a rig, and
Ben Sawhill said, "There's
Kathy."
Dillingham went outside and

returned a moment later with
Kathy Morgan. Sarah said noth-
ing. She didn't even look at
Kathy, who sat down and folded
her hands On her lap.

Sawhill picked up a sheet of
paper and cleared his throat.
None of la moved as we waited
for the lawyer to read. He cleared
hIs throat again, and in a clear,
slow voice read Joe Pardee's last
will and testament
/ wasn't surprised by any part

of it. Dillingham and I got $500
apiece, and Kathy $1,000. The
rest of the cash, the ranch, the
furniture in the house, and the
stock all went to Sarah. Watch-
ing Kathy's face, I realized she
had expected more.
The instant Sawhill finished,

Kathy rose. "Is that all 7"
"That's all"
"I can go""
He nodded For hat a moment

Kathy's @yea were on Sarah and
Sarah's gaze was on Kathy. That
was the only time they indicated
they were aware of each Other's
present..., but neither allowed the
Inghtest hint of her feelings to
show In her face.
Kathy turned and walked out.

Dillingham would have followed,
but Sarah said: "Wait, Gene. Ben
can see saw:gets started." Saw-
hill followed Kathy outside, and
Dillingham stood there, his great
legs spread, head tipped forward
as he scowled at Sarah.
'The ranch Is mine now," Sarah

said. '1 want both of you to
know how it's going to be."
She hesitated, a little afraid of

Dillingham, I thought He enifted
his feet. with a seer expression
on ha face. As long as Joe was
alive, there'd never been any
question of his loyalty, but now
that Joe was gone Dillingham
was on Ars wiUt an ambition

hadn't known he eneeeseed.
I "Joe left me the ranch," Esra's
. went on, "but not his way of
'looking at things. Fro.n now on,
!the Box P will be -run my way,
not Joe's. Or yours. Gene. it'd
way! That's the first thing 1 war.t
to make clear. The second is that
Will is to be foreman. If you
don't feel you can cooperate with
him. Gene, saddle up and ride
out. Tonight."

This was the last thing I ex-
pected. For a moment I stood
there and stared at Sarah; then
I heard Kathy's rig wheel out of
the yard and Sawhill come in.
lie sensed what had happened,
and stood motionless just inside
the front door. There was no
sound at all. Even the crickets
were silent

Dillingham's dark face turned
as pale se it could. He took a long
breilith, then asked. "Tau know
what you're doing, Mis Pardee?"
9 know exactly what I'm do-

ing," she said. "Lees ••be honest,
Gene. You've Sever liked me, and
I've never liked you because you
believed in everything Joe did.
Sometimes I think you are re-
sponsible for making Joe what
be wee."

"Td be proud If I had been."
he said, "but it don't look to me
like that's the point. Beeson here
ain't dry behind the ears. know
the cattle business, Miz Pardee.
Til keep the Box P going and
ru show a profit. Tll hold your
grain. Now that Joe's gone, we'll
have to fight for it If you leave
everything to Beeson, you'll be
broke in a year."
"Don't argue 'with me, Gene,"

she said. "Make u? your mind
what you want to do."
He didn't answer for a moment.

He looked at Sawhill, then drew
the makings from his pocket and
rolled a smoke, and I could see
the pulse beating In his temples.
He sealed the cigaret and put
it into his mouth. As he reached
for a match, he maid. "I'll stay,"
wheeled, and stalked past Saw-
hill.
When he was gone, the lawyer

said: "You're making a mistake,'
Sarah. You ought to fire him."
I couldn't, Ben," she said.

"Td have made an 'Outlaw out of
him if rd let him go."
"He'll be an outlaw anyhow,"

Sawhill said worriedly. "He'll kill
Will. Or try. He's staying on
Just to watch you stump your
toe."
"You're exaggerating, Ben,"

she said. "Anyway, I couldn't do
anything else."

Sawhill shrugged. "Well, rve
got to get an early start for
Canon City In the morning rm
going to bed."
He picked op the pgpers from

the risk table, nodded at UP, and
went up the stairs to hie room.
Sarah said: "Sit down. Will

(To Alki

want to talk to you."
Be Contistrod), 

. "Tents," the driver replied.
The deputy saw a Arig in the

back seat and asked what was
in it.

"Stakes."

"Vnaatcba trying to be-Boy
Scouts?" asked the deputy.
The men explained they were

Boy Scout executives on their
way to a camp with equipment.

THE EASIER WAY

WASHINGTON - Eddie
Barnett, 35, climbed down from
his roost atop a 65-foot flag
pole Wednesday and said, "Next
time I'll grow a beard or go
without money." Barnett climbed
the pole May 1 and vowed to
stay 'aloft until the Washington
Senators won three straight
games. The team came through
Wednesday when they beat the
Yankees, 6-2.

-
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Science May
Swap Pill
For Needle

By DELOS SMITH
United Prose Science Editor
NEW YORK an - Medical

science may yet substitute the
pill far the needle in all oases
of diabetes. As the first limited-
use diabetes pill got over its
final hurdle, scientists reported
on another which experimentally
gives promise of being an all-
diabetes-purpose pellet.

The limited-use pill is "or-
Mese." Today it received a fed-
eral license which makes it avail-
able to prescribing physicants
generally. The experimental pill
IsDBI which is short-term and
limited trial has been shown
to be ''active" in all types of
diabetes.

It was "active" enough in
some cases of all types to sub-
stitute for insulin injected by
needle, which makes it a chem-
iacal marvel because insulin is
a natural (and vital) substance
and DBI. like orinase, is man-
made. The first tests in human
beings were reported to the
American Diabetes Association
which met here in conjunction
with the annual meeting of the
American Mediaal Association.

Del Not Proven
The practical difference be-

tween orinase and DB1 at this
4
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CLAIMS GLIDER RECORD

SWANTON h1ORLEY, England
- A former Royal Air Force

fighter pilot today claimed a
new national altitude record-. of
80,000 feet for gliders. Alfred
Warminger said he hit the height
during an hour-long flight, top-
ping the previous record by 1,200
feet.

UNINVITED GUEST

TAIPEI, Formosa - Liu
Fu - chien's wedding was inter-
rupted when his bride complain-
ed of a "severe stomach ache,"
it was reported here today.
A few hours later the bride-

to-be gave birth to a tas-pound
boy.

stage is that orinase has been
proven out and DBI has not
been A federal license means
It is safe when properly used.
Because diabetes is no simple
disease orinass has to be used
under the supervision of a doc-
tor.
In its long-term tests in 18,000

diabetics, It has been found an
effective substitute for injected
tisulin in mild and narrate
cases, especially in diabetics who
are 40 and older and require
no more than 40 insulin units
daily. It is of no help for Juvenile
diabetes, for diabetics who rapid-
ly develop acidosis, and for aia-
betes with complications.
. Even with those limitations,
orinase is a wonder since 70 to
75 per cent of America's ap-
s*oxitruitely 1,800,000 diabetics
are over 40 and the try-opts
indicalo, that four out of five
in the over-40 group may be
able to substitute the pill for
the needle. Diabetics should need
now warning flags; still it has
to be well understood that whe-
ther any given diabetic can or
can not is a decision for a phys-
ician.

A Complicated Compound
The letters DBI stand for

itebeta - phenthylformanidiny-
liminourea, which, as you can
see, is a complicated compound.
Its experimental promise is that
it can lower the blood sugar
and cored t the other metabolic
faults of the diabetic in their
most volatile and extreme forms.
Dr. Leo Kroll of Boston re-

ported tests in 121 diabetics
ranging in age from 10 years
to 80 and covering every type
of the disease. Of the 121, he
had only 14 out-and-out failures.
These could have been due to
errors in doses and in potencies
-after all, DBI is very new.
Dr. Robert H. Williams, Uni-

verity of Washington, and Dr.
Julius Pomeranze reported similar
results but in fewer patients.
The trials in human beings so
far cover less than a year and
involve fewer than 200 persons.
So wet will have to wait a
while for the final answer on
DBI - whether it is the all-
diabetic-purpose pill or isn't.

NANCY

IT'S THE
LATEST THING
ON THE MARKET

HOW LIFE
INSURANCE
HAS GROWN 
THO OIMT from On 'v
National Industrial Con.
ference Board, New

shows the growth 
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of life insurance. The
totals include ordinary,
group, industrial, ertdit.
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Designer Says
Lib And Elvis
Fouled Change

By ALINE MOSBY -
United Press Staff Correspondent

,HOLLYWOOD II?) - A young
New York designer who made
Jayne Mansfield's neckline fa-
mous accuses Liberate and Elvis
Presley of fouling up his cam-
paign to get men into more
interesting clothes.

"Liberate and Elvis have set
men's fashions back 20 years,"
fumed Elgee Bovee, at 22 one
of the country's top designers.
"When you try to get men to

wear more interesting clothes
they're afraid of appearing femi-
nine. Liberace's frilly shirts with
gobs of lace kill men's ear.
He looks like a ruffled layer
cake."

Unveil First Collection
Boyce unveiled _his first col-

lection of clothes for men when
he popped out here to arrange
new wardrobes for Jayne. Her
studio, he explained in an aside,
told -him he'd better raise her
neckline.
"Jayne doesn't like this - she

says what will all her • nice
newspaper photographer Mende
say' She doesn't want to let
them down But the studio says
the neckline goes up," sail the
energetic Boyce.

"But, anyway, back to the
Men's clothes-
"I'd like to see some of those

sloppy slobs like Marlon Brando
get into more attractive clothes.
Most uf these new clothes I
designed for myself the gets
an award in Chicano June 20
I'm manufacturing my clothes for
national distribution."

Men's Fur Hats
Bovee's ideas - revolutionary

for men's wear - include even-
ing shirts decorated with croch-
eted edges (but not frilly) and
Sunday shirts of fancy. white:'
on-white fabric. He also hopes
men will buy his bright red
velvet dinner jacitets, wool jer-
sey suits (lined to prevent itch-
In;), black satin tuxedoes with
Atching shoes, .broadcloth coats
with fur collars, ties copied-after
a bullfighter's arid even. fur
as one of the eountry's best-
dressed executives). I had so
many requests for copies that
hats.
"Men wear fur hats in Europe

-why not here?" demanded Bo-
yce.

WORLD'S RICHEST DOG

BOSTON - The world's
richest Welsh terrier is a 10-
sear old Boston dog named Taffy.
Taffy inherited an estimated
$100,000 under terms of a will
filed in Suffolk Probate Court.
The terrier will rule a le-room
Victorian home with a house-
keeper, ascending to the will of
a Boston banker ?rink B. Law-
ler, who cited May 24.

Murray Lumber Co. Inc
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"

104 East Maple St. Phone 282
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SATURDAY — JUNE 15, 1957Billy Graham Revival Has A
Marked Effect On Participants

By George Burnham
News Editor

Christianity Today Magazine
NEW YORK CITY — Things,

sayings and comments that stick
to the memory during Billy
Graham's crusade at Madison
Square Garden:
Words used by "Variety", top

show business paper, to describe
Graham — "Personal magnetism,
click, tremendous, dyna nti c,
strong, controlled, perpetual mo-
tion, assured, power."
Testimony of apartment house

cliff dweller — "Before the cru-
sade began I didn't know but one
neighbor in our large building.
Even though self-conscious aboi•
it, I went to each apartment and
invited people to the meetings.
Already three whole families
have come to Christ. Our build-
ing isn't the, same."
Graham on worldliness 7- /I

talked with a millionaire recently
and tried to keep the conversa-
tion .centered on his most im-
portant possession, the soul. The
man was 82, and can't have
many years left, but all he want-
ed to talk about was how to
make another million."
Graham on prayer — "Jesus,

the Son of God who never coin-
milled a sin, spent an entire
night in prayer. You have brok-
en every one of God's command-
ments. How long has it been
since you spent 15 minutes in
prayer"
On taking God's name in vain

— "You don't have to curse te
take God's name in vain. Chris-
tians commit this sin when they
stand up on Sunday to sing 'Oh.
Now I Love Jesus,' and then
hate a man because he has a
different color skin."
On the telling of little lies —

"Some businesrnen think it is
shrewd to pull fast ones 'on com-
petitors by what they term harm-
less little lies. In the sight of
God there is no such thing as a
white lie. It is either the truth
or it is a lie. And God hates a
lie."
On labor relations — "The

employee who agrees to do eight

Volunteer Drivers
Aid Palsy Victims
ROCHESTER, N. Y. — .4 —

Thanks to professional drivers,
who pitch in to drive extra nines
when their week's work is done,
some 2.5 cerebral palsy victims
here lead a happier life.
When Mrs. Joseph Detwiler

sought needed transportatiot to
get the children and young adults
to three-times-weekly clubhouse
meetings and afternoons of fun,
she toolt her problem to the
Rochester Auto,robile Dealers
Association. She also appealed to
Teamsters Joint Council 17, which
found volunteers in the Bakery
Drivers Union, the Taxicab Dri-
vers Union and in truck drivers'
ranks.
The volunteers, who also in-

clude car salesmen and bus dri-
ers. unanimously are happy that
on their days off they can help
those less fortunate than them-
selves.
"Those kids," said volunteer

Elmer Travis. "are the greatest
prescription for chasing away
the blues. Anyone who thinks
he has troubles should just look
at them. And yet they're cheer-
ful and happy. For people like
them, I'll. take a 'buzman's holi-
day any time."

COLLEGE
CLEANERS
FREE Plek•up • Delivery

Free Moth Proofing
Alteration Services

WALTER WATERF111.0

•W

1411 011ve Blvd. Ph. 4110

hours work for a day's pay is
sinning in the sight of God when
he loafs on the job. The employ-
er sins When he doesn't pay a
fair wage."
On first impressions — "Lin-

coln's Gettysburg Address prob-
ably was the greatest speech
ever made in America. A Chi-
cago newspaper account next day
desrcibed the address as "dish-
washery." A London reporter
said the ceremony was ruined
by the 'silly remarks of the
President'."
On love — "The biggest dis-

grace in the Christian Church
today. in America is that we
don't love one another. Sortie
professing Christians spend all
their time trying to expose other
Christians. The Bible says such
people may be important in their
own eyes, but to God they're
tinkling cymbals."
On heaven — "My wife was

wondering out loud one night
about 'how wonderful it will be
to go to heaven.' I asked if she
was getting tired of me, but she
knew I was joking. I know how
she feels about heaven. It will
be glorious when we get there."
Remarks from the young —

When a little boy asked his sister
why Grandma was reading the
Bible he was told "he's cram-
ming for her finals."
Graham on sex — "Sex is not

immoral: it's amoral and is not
sinful when practiced in holy
matrimony. Adultery can eat out
the heart of any society."

Force Of
Strike Is
Big Factor
A 200 pound person has a

striking force of 30,000 pounds
in the event of a sudden stop
of a car traveling at 66 miles
an hour, according to the Cornell
University Automotive Crash In-
jury Research Laboratory

Failure to obey traffic signals
and signs coats the public much
more than the price of installing
adequate warnings wherever
needed, according to Edward R.
Klemm, Accident Prevention Di-
rector of Allstate Insurance Com-
pany.
Freeways are twice as safe

as city streets in terms of fatal
accidents and five times as safe
in terms of total accidents
The Allstate Safety Crusade

points out that senotis accidents
have been caused by drivers
who failed to realize a car loses
considerable .gessing ability when
loaded with additional weight.
The weight of two or three extra
passengers in a car increases
the time it takes to reach passing
speed by as much as 25 to 40
per cent.

Allstate Safety Crusade hint:
Allow more time for driving
and gain more time for living.

Less than one out of every
four high schools in the United
States provides. an adequate cour-
se in drive? educaltmi Only
two out of every 25 high schoo.
students complete an adequate
course which includes both class-
room and behind-the-wheel in-
struction.

Clear vision on a dark high-
way is limited to the effective
length of your car's headlight
beam, which is less than 300
feet. according to the American
Optometrical Association.

Interstate Highway System
planners estimate that for every
10 miles improved in the pro-
posed 40,000 mile network, one
life will be saved annually,
This would mean 4.000 lives a
year
Never smoke or use a lighter

or matches near a car's battery,
cautions E R. Klemm, Accident
Prevention Director, Allstate Ins-
urance Company. A charged bat-

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
Will Be OPEN This Sunday

for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs.

WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 a. in. to 1:00 p.m. for Church flour

Backstairs At Tha

Whitehouse

JUST NOT THINKING
SPENCER, Iowa fir   The

mayor Of Spencer pleaded guilty
to speedink, in Mayor's Court
Wednesday and fined himself $5
and costs. Mayor John Flindt
said he went 37 miles-an-hour
through a 25-mile-an-hour zoneBy MERRIMAN SMITH

WASHINGTON an 

because he was "preoccupied andUnited Prose Whits House Writer not thinking about driving."— Back-
stairs at the White House:
A truly su,perstitutious indivi-

dual could have forecast Presi-
dent Eisenhower's illness this
week.
When he was at American

University Sunday night to re-
ceive his honorary degree, the
massive presidentiel seal fell
from. the speaker's stand and
smashed to pieces on a platform
a feet from Eisenhower.
For the more practical, the

omen pointed in another direc-
tion. The White House shortly
will stop using the big plaster
seals at the site of presidential
appearances and shift to an un-
breakable plastic product.

It is customary to display
the seal of the president on
a speaker's platform or banquet
Mitt table every time the chief
executive speaks outside the
White House.
Within a matter of minutes

after the seal was broken the
President was back at the White
House and Mrs. Eisenhower was
on the telephone to the White
House doctor, Maj. Gen. Howard
McC. Snyder, asking him to
come at once to treat her ailing
husband.

One news photograph made of
the President at the university
ceremony Sunday night showed
him standing rather grave-faced
with one fist clinched tightly.
Even at that moment, he must
have been fighting back the
nausea that made him so pain-
fully uncomfortable later in the
night.
Probably the group most dis-

appointed over the President's
Illness was Sen. Fritz Lawaetz
and a -group of fellow law-
makers from the legislative as-
sembly of the Virgin Islands.

They were waiting in the
ante-roorn outside the President's
office Monday morning as his
first callers of the day. One
of the senators even brought
along a bottle of prime Virgin
Islands .rum as a gift for the
Chief Executive.

Just when they expected to
be ushered into the President's
office, Bernard Shanley,
bower's appointment secreterY,
Caine into the room and told
the delegation that the President
was indisposed and their meet-
ing was called off.
To be sure that the Virgin

Islanders did not disclose the
situation before the White House
was ready to announce it. they
were carefully ushered out a side
door not being watched at the
time by reporters and they were
told to keep quiet.
Press Secretary James C. Hag-

erty announced the President's
illness about 50 minutes later.

WRONG DIAGNOSIS

DURBAN, South Africa V, —
A wrong diagnosis by a tribal
Witch doctor resulted in a feud
that left one native dead, two
Injured and 150 huts burned,
reports reaching here said today.
The witch doctor at Umbumbu-

Ito 10 miles from here was said
to have rolled "magic bones"
and proclaimed two natives as
the poisoners of an aged wom-
an.

Angry tribesmen burned the
hut of one of the accused. He
retaliated by burning the hut
of his neighbor.
The reports said the dispute

spread through the tribe and
leafed for three days before
police learned- of the trouble
and rushed to the village.

Police finally settled every-
thing by announcing that the
woman had not been poisoned.
She died of natural causes

HERE'S A KICKER
— -

CRESTON, Iowa Ut — Mayor
Fred Urbach lost a molking con-
test to the Mayor of Lenox be-
cause he fell off an old fashion-
ed. one-legged milking stool
when the Holstein kicked.

tery generates explosive hydrogen
gas.

It costs only an average of
$33 to provide one high school
student with an adequate driver
education course, including both
classroom instruction and behind
the-wheel training, according to
Calvin Fentress, Jr, Chairman
of the Board of Allstate Insurance
Company and traffic safety lead-
Cr.
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Little Stories Tell Much
About New York Crusade

By George Burnham
News Editor

Christianity Today Magazine

HAWK, TO STOP LOW PLANES

Three naol.s mounted on mobile launcher.

A split seemitafter being launched from mobile laancheLii

ARMY'S NEWAIrshisile, the Hawk, for stopping low-flying enemy
planes, has been unwrapped at White Sands Proving Ground,'
N. M. It is 16 feet long. 16 inches in diameter, and is a product of
Raytheon Manufacturing company of Massachusetta. It is de-
signed for use by combat troops. The Hawk carries radar which
detects low planes which the radar of such missiles as the Nike tso
unable to detect - d International Sonndnhatn.i
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MAYFLOWER II GREETERS
stowenataggl

_

LEWIS BARTLETT, a guide at Plymouth Rock memories, tells 3-
year-old Sandra Jean Chiusana the story of the Pilgrims as they
sit on the famous Plymouth Rock. Bartlett's ancestors came to
the new world on the second voyage, in 1623, three years after the
first Pilgrims. (international Sound photo)

MIS. ALAN VILLIERS, wife of the Mayflower II skipper, gets as
early view of the sea from Cole's Hill, high above Plymouth Rock
(in colonnade beyond.) Internationat Houndphoto)

•
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NEW YORK CITY — Little
stories of a big crusade at Madi-
son Square Garden: '
The small man sat off to the

side of the platform and listened
to the message given by Billy
Graham, He was 95 years old,
and blind.
In order to hear the evangelist,

he had traveled with a compan-
ion from Guatemala to New York
City. The trip wasn't easy on his
body or his purse. He lived on
a pension of $125 a month.
Staring straight ahead, he paid

rapt attention to the words com-
ing from the platform. When the
invitation was given for , people
to 'make their decision. for Christ,
the man nudged his companion
and said he wanted to go. It was
a difficult walk down the twist-
ing steps but he finally got there.

His clothing set him apart
from the others. He wore the
attire of a clergyman.
The Ven. Archdeacon Edward

J. Cooper, retired Episcopal
Minister who served one church
in Central America for 35 years,

lassaid there was no question in
' is mind as to whether he was

a Christian.
"I wanted to go forward." he

said, "because-more than any-
thing else I want God's perfect
will -in my life. I didn't want
pride or anything else to come
before the will of God.'
Asked if he had ever seen

Graham, Mr. Cooper replied,
"No, I never met him before
my sight went away four years
ago, but I believe that he is fair
and handsome and has the love
of God in h:s face."

Night after night, he sat in his
seat in the Garden and prayed
as he listened to the shuffling
feet of people walking forward
in search of Christ. The light
was gone from his eyes, but it
shone in his face as he thanked
God for the privilege of hearing
the sound.

One of the most controversial
movies of the last decade was
"Baby Doll." Many cities of the
nation banned the film, because
of its lustful theme.
A lady who played a key role

in the production of the picture
was sitting in Madison Square
Garden an Sunday night. Her
marriage was about to go on the
rocks.

Tears filled her eyes when
Graham offered Christ as the
solution to any problem She
walked slowly to the platfor
and stood there with bowed hea

A young actor became interest-
ed in the meetings at the Garden
and didn't miss a night. He was
offered a role in a Hollywood
film, but decided to turn it down
because it would take him away
from the strong pull of the meet-
ings.
Today he is more convinced

than ever that the decision was
right and is making plans to
enter the ministry.

"During the first telecast of
a Billy Graham Crusade in this
country (ABC-TV. 8 to 9) Sat-
urday night, it was easy for
viewers to understand why this
world famous evangelist is such
a success. In addition to obvious
sincerity, he has almost _every
element of a _lit:eat orator., .Put
down this American TV presen-
tation as a winner. His subset':
quent telecasts will undoubtedly
draw millions of viewers." Ben
Gross, New York Dail' News.
"Billy Graham's crusade ap-

parently has clicked. Midtown
bookstores report the biggest de-
mand for the Bible in years."
—Walter Winchell.

THE EGG AND?
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ. at —

A leghorn named Meggi O'Day
won the Hunterdon County egg-
laying contest with a 22 - day
egelaying record and received a
television offer. Rutgers Univer-
sity' Agriculture Department of-
ficials who own the hen, refused
to let her appear. They explaned
she would probably suffer stage
fright and wouldn't lay an egg.

WHO'S IN DOG HOUSE?
MILWAUKEE, Wis. an —Mrs.

Mary Ann Marquett, 25. asked
for a divorce because her hus-
band. Thomas. 25, kept a cocker
spaniel in their bed. She was
granted the divorce on grounds
of cruel and inhuman treatment
When she explained the d o
snarled and bet her when she
tried to get in bed.

LOOK, NO HANDS
SIOUX FALLS, S. D — Sr —

Citizens rushed to help when
they saw two cars collide in the
middle of a street here. Howe,
ever, it turned out to be two
driverless automobiles.

Cost Of
Three Nazis
Proves High

By JOSEPH FLEMING
BERLIN ei — The latest Ger-

man political joke is that the
Big _Four plan--to build • a four-
power insane asylum just for
Rudolf Hess, Hitler's farmer de-
puty.

It's a commentary on the fact
that three former Nazi leaders
now are the only prisoners in
West' 'Berlin'S Spandau Prison.
an institution that once held
660 criminals.
The only ones there now are

Hess, Nazi Munitions Minister
Albert Speer and youth leader
Baldur von Schirach. Four other
top Nazis, jailed with them in
1946 at the Nuernberg war trials,
have been released.

Germans Foot Bill
It is now costing $214,285 a

year to run the prison for three.
The Germans must pay it as
occupation costs. American, Bri-
tish. French and Soviet army
units take monthly turns guard-
ing the exterior of the prison.

Inside is. a staff of 40 four-
power guards as well as' four
wardens, one each from the four
powers.

In addition, there is a house-
keeping staff of 41. This includes
16 cooks and kitchen helpers,
four waiters, six maids, three
janitors and 12 cleaning women.
The idea that it was necessary

to devote an entire prison to
just seven men took root id
1945 when the four powers were
very security conscious. They
envisaged the possibility of the
Nazi underground plotting to
free the former leaders.

Believe Hess Insane
The four powers also thought

there might be additional trials
and more prisoners to guard.

Neither entuality came to
pas and the conviction is grow-
ing that Spandau should be
shut down and the three Nazis
moved to another prison. Some
say Hess should be in an insane
asylum.
The Western powers and the

Soviets have felt each other
out on the question but never
have gotten down to serious talks
on it. But, as a Western official
said recently:

"It is oloo'ous that the matter
is bound to come up for discus-
sion on a very high level some

Teamsters To Kick
Out Beck At Meet

By MAUREEN GOTHLIN
WASHINGTON V — Informed

sources said today Teamster Ex-
ecutive Board members' will at-
tempt to kick out Teamster
President Dave Beck one way
or another when the board meets
July 1 at Los Angeles.
The sources said a group of

board members including Secre-
tary•erreasurer John F. English
and Vice President William A.
Lee of Chicago will call for
Beck's resignation.
Should Beck refuse, the gorup

may suggest that he take a leave
of absence until his term as
president expires Dec. 1, sources
said. Beck — plagued by Senate
charges of theft and federal
charges of tax evasion — already
has announced he will not run
for reelection at the giant union's
convention in September,
AFL - CIO President George

Meany told a cheering labor
audience Friday that Beck "has
no right to he in the trade
union movement" and should
be -kicked out .nowt;'....a. ''0 4W
September.
"John English has said the

Teamsters will clean their dirty
linen." Meany told the AFL-CIO
fiat annual Industrial Relations
Conference. "If they give Beck
the title of president-emeritus
that is not a cleaning job."
Meany's statement hinted that

unless the Teamsters remove
Beck in a way satisfactory to
the AFL-CIO the union may
face being ousted. The AFL-CIO
Ethical Practices Committee has
held up any action against the
Teamsters pending their efforts
to clean house.

WRONG MEN

NORTH SYRACUSE, N. Y. —
an— Burglar - conscious police
and deputy sheriffs spotted two
parked cars backed up against
the rear of a supermarket at
midnight. They closed in. cap-
tured and then released the
store's. cleanup men.

Max H. Churchill
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance
Service - Equipped

with Oxygen
— Friendly Service —
311 N. 4th St. Ph. 98
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Wallis Drug
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OR IT CAN'T BE HAD

WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT

UP TO SNUFF
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Ut — The

rising cost of living is going
to force the public to pay more
to sneeze. The U. S. Tobacco
Co. and George W. Helme Co.
announced today they are tars--
ing their wholesale pricer on
snuff.

RYAN

MILK

CO.

Multi-Vitamin Low-Fat Milk

Sunburst
Multi-Vitamin Low-Fat Milk
Ryan Milk Co.
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